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SAWYER'S
If you are in doubt as to whether Sawyer outs the

cost of living or not, just compare these prices with what

you have to pay other places, and then decide for yourself.

We know Sawyer cuts your cost of living whether you

trade at his store or not. T ese prices are good as long
as we have any of these 

item‘ 
left in stock. However,

when this stock runs out, we Will have to buy more, and

there will probably be a slight variation in the price either

one way or the other. The present tendercy seems to be

for prices to go up, so if you wish to take advantage of

these prices, you had better do so before this stock is sold

out.

A-1 Sauce, Large bottle     27c
California Ripe Olives, gallon cans     $1.40
Blueberries, gallon cans (Stewarts)   1.25
Blueberries, gallon cans (Eagle Brand)   1.35
Gooseberries, gallon cans    .._    .98
Dunbar's Cane & Maple (Pitcher) Syrup    .45
Ginger, Lemon and Vanilla Snaps (Toy Barrels) -----------26
Corn Syrup and Apple Jelly (Victor's) gallons ________ .85
Corn Syrup and Apple Jelly (Victor's) 1/2 gallons ___  .45
Armour's "Veribest" Jelly (in 51b. Stone Jugs)   1.00
Armour's Vegetole Shortening-4 lb. pail   73
Armour's Vegetole Shortening-8 lb. pail   1.30

  'PM ,

Crisco-11/2 lb. can   .33
Crisco-3 lb. can     65
Crisco-61b. can   1.25
Crisco-9 lb. can     1.85
Mazola Oil-Pints  -'  35
Mazola Oil-Quarts   59
Wesson Oil-Pints ___ ......     .35
Wesson Oil-Quarts     59
Pure Imported Olive Oil (Pompeian) Quarts  95
Pure Imported Olive Oil (Pompeian) 1/2 gallons   1.85
P & G White Naptha Soap, per bar   .05
Minuet Wafers, 21/2 lb. box   30
Empson's Cut Stringless Beans, gallons  ,  70
California Home Whole Sour Pickles, gallons   95
California Home Saurkraut, gallons   .45
Red Pitted Cherries, gallons   .90
Libby's Sweet Potatoes, No. 21/2 cans-6 for   98
Wheat Flakes-small package-3 for    .25
Salad Dressing (Van Camps) 7 oz. bottle   .25
Salad Dressing (Mrs. Randall's) Mayonnaise   32

Salad Dressing (Mrs. Randall's) cream salad    .32

Salad Dressing (Mrs. Randall's) Thousand Island   32

Pilchards, 1/2 lb. cans (Snow Cap)- 2 for     .25

Toilet Crepe (good quality)-17 rolls for    1.00

Coffee Grinders, each  ___ ..... ___, ..... ...-...- _________ .99

Grind your own coffee at home and have it fresh at all times

ILK v="i-yait Cosiirmwr
.Sawyer Cuts the Cost of Living
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Mrs. Mint Kelley returned
Sunday from a brief visit with
Iriends in Billings.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom MacLeod
and baby, and Martin Renvick
were in the city Saturday from
Sarpy. •

Our prices are right for John
Deere farm machinery. See us
before buying.
11- EDER HARDWARE CO.
Mrs William Heinrich return-

.ecl the fore part of the week
from a winter sojourn in south-
eern California.

Hardin Drug Go., A. 'M. Hicks,
'Prescription Druggist, Sullivan
'Block. 21-tf

John MacLeod, federal en-
forcement officer of the Crow
Indian reservation, was in the
city yesterday from Crow.

Only a small quantity of Pure
Bliss Triumph, dry land growa,
seed potatoes left.
14- GAY'S HARDWARE.
A. H. Baker, formerly of liar-

'din, but now in the employ of
the Burlington railway at Sheri-
dan as electrician, was in the
city Tuesday.

L. L. Hough, contractor and
builder of Billings, was in Har-
din Tuesday, looking over the
city with a view to making a
trade for some lots here.
Now is the time to have your

lawn mower ground and oiled
at Pat's Fix-it Shop. 17-
Jake, the nine-year-old son of

Jacob Mehling, residing 13 miles
down the valley, is reported as
quite ill, threatened with ty-
phoid fever.
Great Northern Seed Beans

for sale, only $8.50 per hundred
sacked F. 0, B. Billings.

A. W. COUSINS,
17-tf Billings, Mont.
The Ladies' Aid society will

meet with Mrs. Nils Ottun at
the Ottun ranch, three miles
west of Hardin, Saturday after-
noon at two o'clock.
You can always get repairs

for John Deere machinery. Sold
by EDER HARDWARE CO. 11-
Everyone is invited to that

cafateria supper next Thursday
at 5:30 at the Congregational
church, where good eats will be
on hand at 35 cents. •

If you break your glasses,
take them to Strand's Jewelry
store. Broken lenses replaced,
no matter by whom fitted, if
you save the pieces. 11-

FRESH STOCK
New, Clean Stock of Groceries,

Candies, Fruits, Vegetables,
Tobacco and Cigars

Every business day we are of-
fering groceries and all that is
wholesome and good in food-
stuffs to the people of Hardin
at prices that are very reason-
able.

We carry Ft. Snelling can g

l-WE DELIVER FREE-I-

Wade's Cash Grocery

The Congregational Ladies
are having another one of those
ifine cafateria suppers Thurs-
day, May 10, at 5:30. Everyone
is invited Supper 35 cents.
Buy John Deere farm ma-

chinery then you are sure you
have the best. Sold by
11- EDER HARDWARE CO.
The Goering family, accom-

panied by Mrs. H. W. Schoer
and Vincent Fischbach, motored
to Billings Sunday, taking in a
show and returning that eve-
ning.
Dr. Kromer, of Helena, who

is recognized throughout Mon-
tana for superior ability as an
eyesight specialist, will be at
the Hardin Hotel, Saturday and
Sunday, May 5 and 6. 16-3
W. C. Rauh of the Yellow-

stone Creamery of Billings was
calling on the local grocers Tues-
day, taking orders for the very
excellent butter turned out by
this concern.
.H. J. Paustian, of Custer,

chairman of the school board of
district No. 15, Yellowstone
county, was in Hardin Wednes-
day to consult with members
of the Hardin school board on
school matters.
A. M. Johns, traveling repre-

sentative of the General Motors
company, which makes a busi-
ness of financing those who
purchase automobiles on the
monthly payment plan, was in
Hardin Sunday from Bozeman.

Jacob Schillraff, who is en-
gaged in farming in the Little
Horn valley, was in Hardin
Wednesday and while here calt-
ed at the Tribune office and had
his name placed on the honor
roll.
L. H. Ryman, who last year

was county agent for Big Horn
county and this year has filled
a similar position in Rosebud
county, has resigned and will
become associated with a stock
and land bank in Minnesota.
Fuhrman Asbury, who is

teaching agriculture in the Mus-
selshell high school, motored
over to Crow Agency Saturday
to visit a couple of days with
his father, Supt. C. H. Asbury.
Saturday evening the two mo-
tored to Hardin and spent a
couple of hours here.

STATE OF MONTANA
Insurance Department

Helena. 1. -
WHEREAS. The AMER1C4pi

CENTRAL FIRE) INSURANCE COM-
PANY located at Saint Louis in the
State of Missouri has filed in this
Office a sworn statement of its con-
dition on the thirty-first of Decem-
ber. 1922. in accordance with the
Provisions of the Revised Codes of
Montana of 1921. relating to Insur-
ance Companies: and whereas, said
slalement shows that said Insurance
Comany has complied with the laws
of this state relating to insuranre:
THEREFORE, in pursuance of

law. I. Geo. P. Port^r. State Auditor
and Commissioner of insurance. Ex--
Officio, do hereby certify that said
Insurance Company is authorized to
transact the business of fire insur-
ance. in the State by n-ents properly
appointed, as required by law. until
the thirty-first day of March. A. D.
1924. unless sooner revoked by coin
petent authorit, of law.
I further certify that the state-

ment show's:
1st. The actual amount of Paid nn

Capital of said company Dec. 31.
1922. to be   S1.000.000.00

2nd. The accgreeate Income of said
Company for the- year 1922 to he

  S4.865.031.81
3rd. The aggregate Expenditures of

said Company for the year 1922.
to be   *4.549.495.37

4th. The aggregate amount of the
Assets of said Company Dec. 31.
1922. to be   S7.855.699.38

5th. The aggrrrate amount of Lia-
bilities of said Company. exclusive
of capital, to be   14.979.070.23

6th. Net surolus--exclusive of Capi-
tal  ... S1.876,629.15

7th. Surplus as re-ards nolicyholders
  S2.876.629.15

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I
rave hereunto subscribed my name
and affixed the seal of my office the
day above writt.m.
(SEAL) GEO. P. PORTER.
State Auditor and Oommiasioner of
Insurance. Ex-Officio.
Published Max 4. 1923. 18-1

STATE OF MONTANA
Insurance Department

Helena. May 1. 1923.
WHEREAS.The AMERICAN

EAGLE IIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY located at New York in the
State of N. Y. has filed in this
offh•e a sworn statement of its conk
dition on the thirty-first of Decem-
ber. 1922. in accordance with the
provisions of the Revised Codes of
Montana of 1921. relating to Insur-
ance Companies: and whereas. said
statement shows that said Insurance
Comanv has complied with the laws
of this state relating to insurance'•
THEREFORE. in rairsuance of

law. I. Geo. P. Porter'. State Auditor
and Commissioner of Insurance. Ex-
Officio, do hereby certify that said
Insurance Company is authorized to
transact the business of fire insur-
ance. in the State by agents properly
appointed, as required by law, until

the thirty-first day of March. A. D.
1924. unless sooner revoked by com-
petent authority of law.
I further certify that the state-

ment shows:
let. The actual amount of Paid no

Capital of said company Dee. El,
1922. to be   S1.000.000.00

2nd. The aggregate Income of said
Compaonv for the year 1922 to be

S4.088.164.17

3rd. the aggregate Expenditures of
said Company for the year 1922.
to be   S2.951.605.97

4th. The aggreirattwmount of the

Assets of said C Deny Dec. 31.
1922, to be   S6.579.666.88

6th. The aggregate amount of Lin-,
Witten of said Company. exclusive

of capital. to be   $3799008.14

6th. Net surnlus-exclusive of Capi-

tal   S1.780.662.74

7th. Surplus Its rewards nolicyholders
42.780.662.74

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I
have hereunto subscribed mv name
and affixed the seal of ray office the
day above written.
(SEAL) GEO. P. PORTER.
State Auditor and Commiasioner of
Insuraacie.
Published Mar E. 19111. 14-1

Dan Sullivan, former county
commissioner, was in the city
Yesterday from his farm near
Wyola. He reports that owing
to wet weather crop planting
in the vicinity of Wyola is a
couple of weeks behind this sec-
tion, where wheat seeding 's
Practically completed.
Next Tuesday evening a num-

ber of Masons from Hardin will
journey to Crow Agency to at-
tend a meeting of tIlb Crow
Agency Masonic club to listen
to the discussion of a subject
of particular interest to all Ma-
sons. Sojourning brethren are
cordially invited to be present.
Next Thursday afternoon at

2:30 the achievement day exer-
cises in clothing work will be
held in the Finlayson school
house under the supervision of
Miss Martha L. Eder, county
club agent. During the past
two years the Finlayson club
members have done unusually
fine work, both in the canning
and clothing departments.

FOR RENT, FOR SALE, ETC.
Rooms, 50c and 75c; double, $1.00.

Two-room apartments.
49 LAMMEIt'S BLOCK

F 0 R RENT-Two houses,
furnished, one 3-room and one
6-room, both modern. Mrs. M.
L. Howell. 17-2p

FOR RENT-4-room house,
modern throughout, with good
range connected with water.
Near hi school. $17.50 a month.
Call at Tribune office. 17-

FOR LEASE-To the highest bid-
der, Winchester Apartments House.
For particulars see or write J. W.
JOHNSTON, Hardin, Mont. 4tf

FOR SALE-Kitchen cabinet,
One-Minute washing machine
and wringer, Majestic range,
heater, bedstead, springs and
mattress. Call at my residence
until May 1, after that date at
the residence of Henry Baker.
l'7-2p W. L. WORLEY.

Oats, corn chop, bran and
shorts, also Kirby coal.
6-tf DEMO ELEVATOR.

FOR SALE-Seven-passenger
Studebaker, 1918 model; first-
class condition. Very reasonable
price. See ERNEST ADLER. 15-

FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed, 18
cents per pound; also seed corn
and other field seeds.
13- McCARTY & FEAR.

FOR SALE-Progressive Ever-
bearing Strawberry plants,

$1.50 for 100; Senator Dunlap,
$1.00 per hundred.
15- A. H. BOWMAN.

LOST ,STRAYED or STOLEN
-From my place 4 miles north
of Hardin, one black and three
bay work horses, weight each
bout 1300; branded Bar over

on left shoulder.
18-1 ANDREW KALEN.

LOST-Wednesday, on the
Billings road, somewhere be-
tween Hardin and the Hogan
hill, a leather satchel, bearing
the name, C. D. Calhoun. Find-
er leave at Tribune office and
receive reward. 18-1

WANTED-Married man to
work on ranch and board him-
self. No children. House, milk
and garden furnished. Write or
phone L. S. Fuller, Wyola, Mont.
18-2

WANTE D-Furniture and
stoves. State price wanted for
each article.

BERT'S STORE,
17-tf Buffalo, Wyo.

WANTED-15 to 20 head of
fat beef cattle-not necessarily
all from same owner. Reason-
able cash price. John W. Goer-
ing, St. Xavier. 15-tflp

We also have
and will have

A man doesn't realize the
Blessing of Poverty until
he gets over it.
Realize the Blessing of a Mother
by sending her a remembrance
on

Alothtr's Dap
We have a very nice assortment
of Mother's Day cards that
range in price from 15c to 50c.

a nice assortment of Candies OM 313c

Cut Flowers.

Better place your order now for FLOWERS.

SUMMONS
In the Justice Court of Robert A.

Vickers. Justice of the Peace.
Hardin Township. Big Horn County,
Montana.

James Tousses, George Booras.
George Carr and Fay T. Ahel, co-
partners, doing business under firm
name of James Toussee & Com-
pany. Plaintiffs.

vs.
Mrs. J. Bostwick and Harry Bost-

wick. Defendants.
THE STATE OF MONTANA SENDS
GREETING TO THE ABOVE
NAMED DEPENDANTS:
You are hereby summoned to an-

swer the complaint in this action
which is filed in the office of the
above named Justice of the Peace
at Hardin. Montana. and to file your
answer and serve a copy thereof on
the plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after the service of this Sum-
mons. exclusive of the day of service:
and in case of your failure to appear
or answer. Judrmant will be 'taken
against you by default, for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
The said action is brought to re-

cover ludgment for goods, wares and
merchandise furnished in January.
1921. in sum of $13.12. besides other
costs as alleged in complaint.
WITNESS my hand and the Seal

of said Court this 13th day of April.
192E.

ROBERT A. VICKERS.
Justice of the Peace.

F. D. Tanner. Hardin. Montana.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

First publication April 18. 1928. 15-4

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Billings. Montana,
April 17th, 1928.
NOTICE is hereby riven that

Clarence L. Talgo. of McRae. Mon-
tana. who. on Sentember 1. 1'920.
made Hd. Entry. No. 017183. 'for

8E14. Section 28, Township IN..
Range 38E.. M. P. Meridian, has

filed notice of intention to make
Three-year Proof. to establish claim

to the land above described. before

J. W. Johnston. U. S. Commissioner.

at Hardin. Mon`^na. on the 28th day

of May. 1923.
Claimant names as witnesses:

T. S. Redding. George W. Smith. Ben
Hagerman. all of McRae. Montana:

Andrew Frazier. of Sernv. Montana.

Coal land: coal reserved to U. S

Act of June 22. 1910. Proof to be

made under Act of June 6. 1912.
H. B. DRUM. Register.

1st publication April 27. 1923. 174.
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DEVELOPED
Any size roll of film

developed for 10 cents
roll, prints made for 3
cents each.

6X10 Enlargements 50c1

C. B. AUSTIN & CO.
Leave films at the
TRIBUNE OFFICE

DIRECT SHIPPER PROFITS
are largest when you ship to us

Prices are declining at this season but we are quoting

May 1st until further changes

Sweet Cream, 45c-No. 1 Sour Cream, 40c
Why not cut out the middleman and sell direct to us and

enjoy the additional profits. We also buy eggs. Use any

old tag and ship to us today.

Yellowstone Creamery
BILLINGS, MONT.

SUMMONS

In the District Court of the Thir-
teenth Judicial District of the State
Of Montana. In and For the County
Of Big Horn.

A. B. HOUGHTON. Plaintiff.
vs.

A. L. MITCHELL. MARY V.
MITCHELL and JOHN R. WADE.
Defendants.

THE STATE OF MONTANA SENDS
GREETING TO THE ABOVE
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You are hereby summoned to an-

swer the complaint in this action
which is filed in tbe office of the
clerk of this court and to file your
answer and serve a copy thereof upon
the plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after the service of this Sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of merviee,
and in case of your failure to appear
or answer. Judgment will be taken
against you by default, for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
The said action is b-ought to fore-

close a certain real estate mortgage
given by A. L. Mitchell and Mary V.
Mitchell, his wife, to A. B. Houghton,
plaintiff. dated Dee. "ft). A. D.. 1916,
to secure the sum of Twelve Hun-
dred ($1200.00) Dollars. and cover-
ing Lots (1). Two (2). Three (E),
Six (S). Seven (7). Eight (8). Nine
(9). Ten (10) and Eleven (11). all
in Section five (6) Townhip One (1)
South of Range Thirty-two (32) E.
M. P. M.. Big Horn County. Mon-
tana.
WITNESS my hand and the seal

of said court this 9th day of April.
1923.

GEORGE H. MILLER.
(SEAL) Clerk.

BY ORABELLE MILLER.
Deputy Clerk.

T. H. BURKE, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Hardin. Montana.

First publication April 13. 1923. 15-4

HARDIN VULCANIZING CO.

A. L. Torske, Prop.
Hardin, Mont.

HI-WAY GARAGE
Geo. Ball & Son

Crow Agency, Mont.

WYOLA GARAGE
Davis & k••• .haithel

Wyola, Mont.

GOOD GLASSES IF NEEDED

A. C. JOHNSON,
OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN

17111 lat. Avenue North

BILLINGS - MONT.

DR. RANSIER

DENTIST
A-Ray *ark
EXAMINATION

FREE
Moose 5 Salim Oft


